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Life with Mary v0.40 Walkthrough 
The following guide describes the best path to complete the game. It presents the choices that takes you to the 

better results. The game relies on a “point” system, which must be high enough at some points or you will lose. 

Points can be obtained and lost while making decisions, and in certain moments will be lowered to zero (it must 

happen that way).  

Life with Mary is an adult game created with RenPy by Likesblondes. If you liked the game you must consider 

become a patron. This walkthrough belongs to the F95 community so you can do whatever you want with it. I must 

declare that none of the content, characters or images in this guide are of my property and I just use them as fair 

use, without the approval of the original author. Do not profit with this guide, the rights could be reserved and, to be 

fair, people who profits with another person’s hard work deserves the worst, as it is disrespectful. 

 

Legend. 

 Phrases in thin black mean recommended choices. The number at the end indicates the amount of points 

you will obtain, like this (+1). 

 Phrases in bold black means you have to define a name. 

 Phrases in pink are erotic or sex scenes. 

 Phrases that starts with bolder [pink brackets] are scenes with too many things to put in a single line. 

Scene parts appears listed with higher indentation. 

 Phrases in green relates with scoring system. 

 

Day 1 

 >> Must chose name (Default is Dan) 

 Nice to finally meet you (+1) 

 Short BJ scene (remembering time in dorm) 

 Yes (+1) 

 I’m sure it will be great (+1) 

 She finds you naked in bathtub while wearing a towel  

Day 2 

 You’re not a princess (+1) 

 She reads a book on your couch wearing only a towel 

 Those long winter evenings will just fly by (+1) 

 You rest your head on her lap and fall asleep. She wakes you up and takes you to bed. 
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Day 3 

 She wakes you up with and notices your shaft (robe opened while sleeping) 

 Fair is fair, I’ll share my most embarrassing moment (+3) 

 >> Must have at least 6 from a total of 8 points (point count resets to zero) 

 You have me don’t you (+2) 

 She falls asleep on your couch wearing a towel. You can see a nipple. 

 You take her to bed. You can see a nipple again. 

 Gorgeous (+2) 

 Knock (+2) 

 [Bathroom scene] 

o You step on the soap and fall to the floor.  

o She comes to the rescue while you are fully naked. 

o She hugs you on the bathroom floor. 

Day 4 

 She wanders around and reads a book on you bed wearing just a towel. 

 Actually, I enjoyed it (+2) 

 She hugs you while lying on the bed (wearing only a towel) and kisses you neck. 

 She wanders around and reads a book on you bed wearing just a towel. 

 Let your hand linger (+2) 

o You touch her butt. 

 [Bedroom scene] 

o She lays in bed (wearing a towel) next to you (wearing a robe). 

o She hugs you and kisses your chest. 

o She falls asleep hugging you. 

 I enjoyed having you here (+4) 

 >> Must have at least 8 from a total of 14 points (point count resets to zero)  

 She kisses your chin and then takes a nap with you (clothed). 

 You peek her on the bath (topless). 

 [Bedroom scene] 

o She wakes you up with breakfast, wearing a towel.  

o She lays on bed and does nothing when notices you looking at her butt.  

o She reads next to you in bed. 

 You see Simone boobs as she changes (twice). 

Day 5 

 You touch her butt as she lies on your bed. She likes it. 

 She spends time with you on the bed wearing a towel. 

 I’d hate to lose you (+2) 

 She almost kisses you on the lips. You (robe) sleep spooning her (towel). 

 [Bedroom scene] 

o She wakes up and naked (somehow lost the towel). 

o Grabs the towel from the floor and leaves.  

o You can see her fine butt in front of you. 

 You both kiss tenderly. 

 Kisses (+2)  

 You both kiss passionately on the living room and then lying on the bed. 

 She talks to you wearing a towel on bed and sleeps hugging you. 
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Day 6 

 She kisses you and plays with you lips lying over you on the bed. 

 Not at all (+2) 

 [Bedroom scene] 

o You kiss her while touching her boobs.  

o She kisses your neck and wraps her leg around you.  

o She removes her top and kisses you sitting on your crotch (clothed). 

 Pull your arm (point count resets to zero) 

 You suck one of her nipples and then she kisses you on the mouth and neck. 

 She sits on your erect dick (clothed) and kisses you. 

 After yoga she sits on you lap and kisses you topless. 

 Keep your hand there (+2) 

 >> Must name ex (Default is Diana) 

 You must choose who cheated. This decision changes the ending of day 8 and the beginning of day 12. 

There is no best option as there is no major scene differences. 

o I cheated  

 (now) you’ll apologize with Diana. 

 (day 8) Mary lets you talk with Diana and then you thank her. 

 (day12) You apologize to Diana and go for a cup of coffee. 

o She cheated  

 (now) You’ll confront Diana. 

 (day 8) Mary confronts Diana and then you two have a conversation about it on the car. 

 (day 12) Diana apologizes. 

o Nothing really  

 (now) Ends with conversation about Diana 

 (day 8) Diana tells you not to be a stranger 

 (day 12) Diana apologizes and go for a cup of coffee. 

 Mary and Simone jumps topless into the pond. 

Day 7 

 Topless scene with Mary and Simone. 

 Whose are they (+2) 

 [Bedroom scene] 

o She sneaks to your room. 

o Then explores your body and grabs your shaft.  

o Both go fully naked. 

o You pull her over you and kiss her while she grinds your shaft. 

o You cum. 

 [Bathroom scene] 

o You both sneak into the bathroom.  

o She takes a shower and you follow her in.  

o You grab her butt and then kiss her. 

 [After pool scene] 

o You both sit on the couch.  

o You can see her pussy under the towel.  

o She poses naked and you take her to the bedroom.  

o You both sleep naked. 
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Day 8 

 Sexy talk in the bathroom. 

 [Photo session scene] 

o She first poses showing boobs and pussy.  

o Fellatio. 

o Photographer enters the room and finds you. 

o Back in home, she finishes what she started until you cum on her mouth. 

 >> Must have at least 4/4 points (point count resets to zero) 

 Not at all (+2)  

 Some naked poses showing her increasing boldness. 

Day 9 

 She sneaks into you room (while mom is at home), then kisses and teases you showing her boobs. 

 She leans over you and kisses you passionately (mom still at home). 

 Yes (johngoodman = True)  It means nothing to this build (maybe next?). 

 You join her into the shower. Then caress her pussy (stick one finger inside her) 

 [Sex in her bedroom]:  

o Grabs your cock. 

o Kisses your chest going down up to your cock. 

o Fellatio.  

o You get on top of her and she leads your cock into her pussy.  

o She cries a little due to her lost virginity.  

o You ask her to lay on her side (fetal position) 

o Spoon-fuck her guided by her hand. 

o Cunnilingus until she comes. 

 You go masturbate to the bathroom, but Andy finds you. 

Day 10 

 Yes (+1) 

 She sneaks to your bedroom at night, then she licks your balls and sucks your shaft. 

 Yes (trunks = True)  Needed for Simone and Mary ending of day 11 (1/2). 

 [Pool scene]: 

o Naked swimming with Mary and Simone. 

o Sex with Mary (in the pool), but her hymen breaks so they stop. 

o Mary gives you an underwater blowjob (she swallows this time). 

 Yes (+3) 
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Day 11 

 Yes (checkedsimonesass = True)  Needed for Simone and Mary ending of day 11 (2/2). 

 [Sex on the bedroom]: 

o You finger her on bed. 

o Spooning sex until she comes. 

o Doggy Style until she has a greater orgasm and you come inside her. 

o Keep fucking until your penis is in pain. 

 Yes (+3). 

 >> Must have at least 3 points (point count resets to zero) 

 There are two possible endings. As of this build, the ending makes no difference in the story (maybe later?) 

o Simone’s ending:  

 >> Must have trunks and checkedsimonesass with value 1 (Check for decisions with the 

message “Needed for Simone and Mary ending” if you missed this ending). 

 Mary brings Simone to the bed and then sleep. 

o No-Simone’s ending: 

 >> If you have trunks or checkedsimonesass without a value of 1. 

 You sleep with Mary 

Day 12 

 You wake up next to Simone in topless. 

 You remember how Diana used to race naked against you so the loser (you) gets an oral. 

 I saw my ex (+1). 

 Some scenes with Mary wearing just a towel. 

 You think of Diana naked talking to you. 

 My house, your house (simonehouse = True)  Needed for Simone bath scene (1/2). 

 No (bathroomstay = True)  Needed for Simone bath scene (2/2). 

 You three share the bathroom. Simone flirts with you as you pee and Mary gets a little jealous. 

 You take Mary to you bed. 

 Mary sucks your shaft until you come inside her mouth. She swallows. 

 She wears a superhero disguise and unzips it so you can see her body underneath. 

 [Simone bathroom scene]: 

o You find Simone peeing in the bathroom.  

o She declares to you that she is curious about you. 

o She stands up bottomless. 

o She tries to convince you rubbing her naked butt onto your crotch. 

 

 

End of version. 
Special thanks to Likeblondes for the great work. 


